
8 Glen Street, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

8 Glen Street, Highgate Hill, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Johnson Property Management

0730077777

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-glen-street-highgate-hill-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-property-management-real-estate-agent-from-smartre-property-management-pty-ltd-capalaba


$800 per week

What a beautiful home in one of the best areas in Brisbane. This recently renovated residence boasts charming finishes

and grandeur space. An impressive fusion of contemporary style and timeless class, this home provides comfortable living

whilst boasting fabulous finishes. Come in and take a look at 8 Glen Street.This residence features:- Three (3) huge

bedrooms, all with high ceilings, ceiling fans and wardrobes. - Extra study room with air conditioning and plenty of natural

light.- Sunroom at the front of the property provides a perfect place to read or small space for a kid's room.- A huge open

plan living and dining is on offer. Cathedral high ceilings, decorative cornices, timeless chandelier & huge spaces amplify

the immense space, natural airflow and light in this area.- Cooking will be a sheer delight in this recently renovated

kitchen with soft woodgrain bench tops, plenty of cupboard space, subway tiles and dishwasher.- One (1) bathroom with

shower/bath combination.- One (1) carport with extra parking on the driveway.- Huge back and front yard, perfect for

kids and/or pets!- NBN ready, complete with air conditioning and ceiling fans.- External laundry with direct access to the

clothesline.This address is moments from elite colleges including St Laurence's and Somerville House and a choice of

universities. A short walk to bus or train transport, local cafes and amenities, riverside parkland and the major hospitals, it

is also minutes from Brisbanes best lifestyle precincts at vibrant West End, Woolloongabba and Southbank.****Please

register for inspection prior to applying. To apply online copy and paste this link into your browser:

https://www.tenantapp.com.au/Rentals/Agency/JohnsonREBefore applying, it is the tenants responsibility to ensure that

the property can accommodate any services they require (e.g. phone, internet, pay TV). DISCLAIMER: Johnson Real

Estate Property Management has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this

advertisement is true and correct but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions

or inaccuracies. Prospective applicants should make their own inquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement****


